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Public opinion hereabout is beginning to take a

o>6rht<' shap*. The Pennsylvania Anti-Siavary So¬

ciety, Jains* Mott, President, have pn*e«d resolu¬
tion to obswrve with suitable solemniCes Um« day
.ti which John Brown is execafed; thaf meetiags
sAttll beteld in churches and other pli»rv#, and »t-

mora and addressee suitable to the «>eca*mii deliv¬

ered; that places o' lueitjens shall be closed on

that dry, windows bowed, bells to led, with "Hieb

other dcmoristiationa as are coMoirmry when a

" pecple would expivas b»*fore the public a s«u*e of
" heartfelt sorrow." Tbey furthermore bear unre

esjrv*. testiBiony "to tbe, purity of motive and d*s-
" tt tereatedness of purpsise id which or-gniated 'he
" attempt at Harper a r'crry, and to the lotty bero-
*. «m and generous t-aagnanirsity which have char-
" aeterited the leader of that daring enterprise
" from the time of his capture till the present mo-
" rnent." Tbeac resolution* have been widely cir¬

culated in our newspapers and radical as they are

doubtless dienied bj/ som-, they have so far "neaped
ail public deuuiKaation. Perhaps no single circum¬

stance shows more clearly the set of pubiV- opiuion
here than thin. Oir journals never create a public
acutirncnt, but are cootent to follow such as they
may discover to exist It calls (or no cnnade
axainst poor ii*<>wii. aarsri or insane; aad when his
fatal day arriv*-*, 1 deubt not there will be develop¬
ments ol sympathy tba» will surprise ewrn ourselves.
All thia argos^a an iuiine'iw' revolution in the con¬

science ol Philadelphia since the night which wit-

ivetted the expulsion of the Anti-SLcvcry Society
from Pennsylvania Wall nud the burning of that

noble building by a Pro-Slavery mob. < >n that occa-

aioo, though the streets both far and near were

crowded with people, jet no ci'izen dared to raise
bis voice or his hand to stay the work of destruc¬
tion. Not a drop of water was permitted to be
thrown upon the fire.not a bench, a desk, or a

window-shutter to be saved. The very authorities
ware eitbeir participants in the villaiuy, or were

cowed by the populace, for they looked on without
lillm« a finger to arrest the. conflagration. But as

no great principle in human affairs hasever yet been
made triumphant but at the cost of some correspond-
3sacrifice; aa (,'hiistiauity itself has been con-

dated only after the shedding ofBBU of blood, so

baa the easjae of human freedom been doomed to

paaa thrssugh an ordeal almost as sanguinary Hut
its day of triumph is visibly at hand. No Pennsyl¬
vania Hall would be destroyed by a Pro-Slavery
mob now, beraBse -ich mobe no longer exist. The
press having become emancipated from the dominion
of the plantation lash, the public sentiment has
been orstermporaneously enlightened, and nowhere
doea the true light shine out more gloriously than
here.
A large gathering of the friends of the Hon. Wil¬

liam L. Dayton was held iu this city on Wednesday
Labt, to consult on the best means of advancing his
claims to a nomination for the Freaidency. Tin*
meeting was strictly a private one, and was com-

posed principally ol prominent Jerseymcn from nil
section* hi lie State. The conclusion arrived at
was that New-Jersey should ami wouid do her ut-
moat, in Convention, to secure Ins nomination. Hut
while, up to thia period of time, the indications have
been decided-that with the right man, come from
where he may, we can succeed next year, there are

Asoliah men in this community w ho are seeking, w ith
anperaerviceable zeal, to break away from that
I eople'a warty organization under w hich our State
baa bees twice carried against the Democracy, and
aet up a purely Republican party. Such lolly can¬

not he too severely reprobati'if. New-York may
Win battle after battle under the Republican ban¬
ner, and we glory in seeing her do so; but in Penn¬
sylvania aud New-Jersey, the present conipa.-l or¬

ganization of the People's party in one, and the Op-
positeui in the other must In' preserved unbroken.
Whoever seeks to break it up by sub' organizations
of any bind, no mailer under w hat name, is an en¬

emy w disguise. He is sowing tares that wili-p.
great fields oow whitening for the harvest. The
position or this vital question which Tilt: mm M

Lakes. the tanking ot minor issues for the security
of that which is permanent.is wholly and heartily
indoreed in Pennsylvania, and titter ruin will be the

penalty for abandoning it. JLm
A Doseltv, " American, Historical and Literary

t'orisitiea," has just been published by Mr. John /,
Smith, librarian of the Philadelphia Library. It
is crowded with facsimiles of ancient and curious
document* printed, and in manuscript, from the
days ofColumbus dovv n to those of John Quim-y
Adams. All the celebrated collectors of autographs
and ancient varieties ae*>m to have opened their
atores tor Mr. Smith to select from, and he has pro¬
duced the rarest volume of the kind ever issued in

thia country The manuscripts of Columbus are es¬

pecially curious. Then then- are the old handbills
which naed tobe posted at our street comers dur¬
ing the Krwolution, both by British and Americans;
the original lamplight (vortrnit of Washington: re¬

markable letters from mm and Ins wite; certirnvito

of membcrsdiip of the Cincinnati; lettera from John
Hancock: Revolutionary Journal by .Miss Sally
Wiater; drawings and letters by Major Andre wln-ii
a prisoner at Laucaster; the songs of " Home,"
and the " Star Spangled Banner," in the hand¬
writing fl the authors, with portraits and auto

graphs of es»! -brat-d characters. To those who arc

interested in histoci -al subjects' this volume will be
found almost inv aluahle.
The proprietor,,! Tke Penn*flrauui tm/uirer. Iff,

Harding, baa been forced into assignment. It -

onderatood to he the fruit of outside operations,
paper-mills aad uaseeuger railways, neither of
which have turned up what tluy wert-exported to

be. Tke hmjmrtr ia understood to be a vciv

profitable cianvm, as well as the immense Bible
factory, whteb Mr. Harding has carried on for
many years, whose products have figured «..,.

spicuously in Ibe trade-sale catalogues. But I heir

profits were trnable ti »upply the draw of heavy
outside operatuans Mr Harding is now long past
the asrridian of Lie. but he baa been one ot the most

active and enterprising men our city ever had.
Two N. w I. :iuaiu.tha, who went down to

Virginia to put a roof en j house now being built
there, were ordered off', and compelled to quit and
return boare. IV chivalr. had no idea id permit¬
ting Northern mechanics to d> tavt-ir wort, susiievi-

ing aolderiiig-iiona t%> he Atxiktion weapons, p ere

being no oUser tin-wewkers wdhin uiauymiles, the
owoer haa been put t*. great inconvenience, and is

told that his house ahaa! remair without a roof, un-

J -aa put on by Souther, workmen Letters received
her* from Richmond asrd the \,ciuity -peal: of im-

merout famihea w ho uatend to cioee up a'id quit
V rginia forever. The pcrnetual alarm it. which
tb* piror women an* kept aa deacrdH d in HBBm bj«V
tecs as being dreadtui. I in v do n>>t know w ,ai a

gtssd night s rest ia,
l'hat ataDk- iaten-st of 2his city, the shoe md

b-ats*ier trade, ia troubkvd vath exceaaiie dullness.
SaW to the country tiav« not bet*« so heavy as
wore anticipated, ami distaal buyers have not pad
up obi scores aa punctually or as freely aa they
ought to have done. Last c-cek ia «.«ud to hav.
been t'e dullest ot t j.- e» äsen. Prices ut" all iufo.
rior gmdea of leather are muck below ¦Ba^ManM
and saJrss of all kinds, except to the bscal retaii
trade, bcj amail and rare. Kv«*ry varie/y, from
r-pauwh i^sV to nn rivct c), is accumulating N. .v

York and New-Kuglaud, our boet l ustom-rs. buy
-sparingly, erea at great reJuctitei ¦ price*.
The paper uiilis of Mr. Nixon, at Mauvi?unk,

ba»e nimmokced the prodoction of paper from the
i biteae sugar cane, and one of our dailies is n,.w

pnnb«d on thia article. It appears t*> be quite a
s*cce»>. aa thet»xp,.r * ,,f f,.j c.Jwr 4iTvUKt ln<|
oexibs^ir^tet> better than tliat produc d liotu
straw. The pulp containa per cent of cane to
.i."i of raaT*. l*tnt*a baa been naed at Mai.av uub iu

(la production ol paper lor several leading journals
Ihr ire years past, us the proportion abov« »tmi,d.
The manafac-lure of the article baa marled
4,:>llO,IMi nouuds per aiasnm. and is exteudiag nn

oually. Ftxho pn-aent iadicahons, the aorgbum is

likely to aupeitWle straw, aa the first trial of the
lortner piWuced a better artiele than t\at ^eldgd
?>v a |Tf yeors" rijwrit'lice witu tue lalter.

VISIT TO WHEATUSD BY THE HON.
WILLIAM M. COJLRY.

MtHI.1 iT^t'dl*! Ol -TT«. »All» Kl. Ol »i-H.. RlCHA«*
«V | AtlMlhPVrRATfW CON! KKENfll, with mr.
ihhiahan at w*watland «ürnKmuiof
tki: PARrv, DECT.MBKR, MM
jl DÖVr *> .r beul* Mr. Wm. M. i erry of Ohio pub¬

lishes :n Tkr t'lnetniatt Daily iJommu rsnd a diary of

MaVj, »». ritten by himself in >Jr. Corry m a th*-
t.;. a,-r ed |k>litx-ain of Ohio, who baa been o member
of the'./cgielutvre, and who waa at ven. time a randr
dale, ander Pierce « A dmmi.it ration, for the posilkru ef
Secretary of tfje Navy. Il seem* that m IS>>>, after
Bo-hanan was elected, he went to W'b> tthuid to eon-

fr»- with his- 00 tl,.- pol.oy of hi- Minn.-'r iU m. Mi.
('orry'* object* were »o save Ibe new l*re*ident from

n.de ti a Pierce bad attrk. and he had a fall
end iree rJk with Knchauau and many of his adviser*.
He could make very little out of the old gentleman,
but as, an the eoni>e of his Tiarrutive he gives some in-
terestiojr sketches of Itadsng Democrats, we think
it interesting, and extract nurt* of it.]
MiM what l.-ltaXAfSTANCES mr. RICHANAN

was t.i.r.i tki).
TV key to the last tour year* was the re/leetion of

the President, atid every olct evpedicli* w js tr.ed wiji
tl at desperate obje*-t--and, fortunately, tried in vain.
Kansas made no fortune* for it* foster-father, who is
no»i the object of coui]<aseion and of p;-o«» ription. The
IV rce dynasty, us-hiding, of cour»e, the Southern
.u> iiante, and Doagla* and others in tbe North, were

crushed tbe scconet time by the election, as they wpre

first crushed by the nomination of Huehaiiaii. If the
U't« r i,ud be.:, leuud al < luriuiut'i. and one of them
successful, tbe ps-ople would »peedily have put an end
to the Democratic' |iartv, by electing John C. Fremont
.a wise, new, (popular man.whose advent to the
Piesideury would have giieu bis friends the bold font
long time, probably, of our affair*. I think be was the
man cot only to put down the Sou.hern intention of
ri-ing against the Federal Oovernmeu' in case of his
i lection, but by hi* energy and conduct be would have
it,-ited i-och" a contra»t to tbi.i madness as to have

made it ctisrsiouiable a* well be criminal. I am sabs-
tied of one thing, at all events, that it would have been
the last a;i'-;i ut disunion by force for a long time.
Iiisunion o* INN Suttes by force ! why. that is a« out¬
rageous a* union by force. Tin bo fv ol tbe people
will not assist their headlong leader* in either form of
attack on the fraternal a* well a* legal obligation* of
the citizens of these confederated St t« a,

Neither Fierce nor Douglas could be nominated, nor

by noeeibility elected, in Dial event. The latter was

w itndruw n. tl e former hung on after his ft ends had
all deserted hut three or four. Hut hanati wan nom

mated aid elected. He was nominated by a conven¬

tion pas ked against him. and he was elected to tlte
i hagrin of those who patkedit. The power of out*
wind pressure, and not tbe will of the organization,
controlled that result. I'.erce and Doiiglu*, with the
intelligent and non-oflicial constituency, especially of
the Fast and North.tbe North-West also.had falleu
Into disgrace by then had faith and bad manner* gen¬
erally, but particularly on tbe Kan-n« matter in everv

stage of it, and they can never have any further pop
ularitv except what seems lo exist in old worn-out

pally organizations and organizers: partv discipline
and the disciplined. Tin-Indiana und lllautit elec¬
tion* "Jt reJ raudf worthy uf ihr jirem nt Ennchfinpirr.
or cf the lout. Thev were utterly dishonest; and all
the p irtieipatnr* will lie overwhelmed by popular in-
digtiation. Kut with tbe |Mi\verftil aid ot Pennsylva¬
nia, somehow obtained, Km hamoi was elected by the
fewest number of votes.by the minority.bnt accerd-
II lo ihe t institution.

waaa\V MR. rilRRV I.KKT fTXt'lN V ATI, AMI WHOM
¦I MKT Di 1 tsniNilTOX.

Therefore, being moved by these consideration* i ml
others, and having my own consent and tbe wishes of
several friends, 1 left I'.ticinnati, Wednesday, the !Mu
Daoatabar, lHäb,and got to Washinvton the next dnv,
Thursday. 1 saw then' Joseph Holt and Kdwiii if
S'.r.ton, to w hom i um very partial, and we are in
tie- habit, when we meet, which is not oftoa fed
exchanging ideKs. 1 possessed them both, sc para u-1- of
my errand to Wheatltiid. and of the views which I
int 'ndedto communicate. They expressed themselves
gtaMfied ut my mission and my creed, but each oftbem
laid fears und doubts.indeed, more than fears and
doubts.I hat 1 roaM not enlist the Prcidcnt.

Mit. MM I > opinion ok rm; president
Holt said be was an old man. u.id that new things

would disturb Lim and make him unhappy . That he
oould not be got out of the rut*, and thai 1 would be
disappointed in tbe result. Stantou knew Kucbanan

a temporizer, and under the thumb of hiscron.es
and admit! is, and Hot able to comprehend or inclined
l. listen to new things imm r-tranger-. lie would
tirobably talk plausibly, but would do uothiug to tbe
purpose. His administration would be the old. con-

»..I vative, 1 nioii-sav ing, sluvevvanl-incliniug sort we

ii id always had under HtuuK'nitic auspices.
At I'hiladelpblH, in Iii« pilgrimu+re n> Winstlaiid,

>1r. Corry uiet Sickles, Wykoti', Forney and other
leader*. He describe* thcin all, bn'. w<. have not room

I .: hi-, sketihes.
|Otithec«rs for l«Anca*tcr, Mr. Corry encoevcters

another Democratic messenger, who reveals to him an

CJCraordinary plan of the Southern Demorracy.
This wa* Mr. A. D. Hanks, editor of The South *Side
Dt'iiocrat, and now, we believe, of Tkt Uwlf icnd

Enquirer.]
Hit. uanks's OPINION m nortiikrn JNKTIlt -

TIONS.
Hut Mr. Hank* *oon launched out bke a trnc Souib-

..r'ier anil strategist against Northern institution*. He
hel I that they were a failure; that a* they now *tood.
th'-v hud yielded evil rather than good and that the
ma\ dition of the jn-ople, now wreU'le»>d, wa* Isound lo
Im nme worse und worse, till pro|>ertv and liberty
w both sacrificed. It wu* clear to "him that we

must give up universal suH'rage, or consent to wirren¬

der capital and rights to the demands of tie* nm** who
we-e Oestilute. As to tbe state of thiu;.-* in the Ko:-*.h.
it was far superior; there were no yeaionsio* between
master and slave, they were of very different rases.-

I*- superior infinitely, and they quite inferior by na¬

ture. There was no possibility of champing this condi¬
tion, and no desire tfi do so on the {.lart of the block
Laborers, 'lliev were as mncb benefited by having

'wi one to thus, for them a* he was by having many
lo. voik for turn. Our intellectual power wus so

much more po'i-nt than physical, thai force wa* out of
the -piestion. It never would nor c<mhi be resorted to
bv machine-w le bad no wish f«.e more than the
ne»e.s,irie- > with protection. Tbt sbarees were

huppy. tbe mas', r wa* content; the union wa* one of
duty uud affection, u* well a* interest, and would ba
perpolul. Such an institution as Slavery, ao tie-
scrib. I. ti i ri lore, was the firmest fouadustion for our

poliia il fabric, it was socuilly m ll-pcrpetuatiug and
politically sate.
Vllir MR. BANK'S |AJP w ill i.i> haw hap

pt.\k.h hai) VR. KRK.MONT bi.k.v IlLKi'TlVll.
TL.-rn w.ts another mall< r di-. ii.-s.-ti on Mr. Uanks's

motian He ttdd us the South would have diecolved
the Daraaa il Fremont had tieen elecu-d Preaident al the
I iiiteJ States that (!ov. WiseHiid tbe Virginia 'eaders
t*civ readv :o take the field, march ot VVaehuigtoi;
depo*.' ihn F.-denil othct rs, taketbe Titvsvirn., arc! ivies,

biuldings, grounds, Ac, declare the Con'ckU ration df
vi Harown, and the D sirict to have reverted le

A'ir»':.iiit. th", purpose for which she hud c<«iveyed ;t

having failed lie said the thing would have been
easy. There were .'k'/OO men ready, "JB.IKH) caval
tets ot MtcoutremeLts, Aic, Ac; that the public
mind wa* sufficiently excited to overcome all dornest ,t

resistance, and that they could w hip tbe North in the
' .1. .'lesetiiii I lo W j ert ctlv ol and a betraft in

these dvciaralioue, and w ithout doubt implicitly bc-
lieved what be sail. 1 thought il might be wetl to re-

j ply so I said, good luUurvuly. that 1 wa* I -»rtbiof
j ofa iHilitK ian .mya !f: that I knew be wa* a sob of
I Virgmia, \m\ thabl iva.« u gn.iidatsV and ao we were of
kin. and wbeiever lehttives unt it seemed proper to

j discus* it*ere«ling nritlers. I lu.d thougl r a -issj deal
I of the prujsjsition* o- revolt made l v (iov. Wis.-, and
hud formtsl an opinion ctmtrary to tlie one he bad pi.i

I forward. The electioa of Fret'non:. to the mind of the
I extreme rVsuth. ought got to be a signal for rebellion,

bui rather fit sinct aw s nieste nee. He could only ba
elt t ted ac-. iitling b th' CouMilution, even if begot

j acarcely anv S ajtl.cm vote*. Hut that was no cause

for appeals'to force, ovt Khrowiii-tl-t b Her, form and
! spin! ef tbe Fodernl compact. Tbt S i'b had always
been foretiKMC in dete:.-*- of th..* inslrutuent, and
site had no other sf'.gie. «Tlie Fr- nnmi party did not
do anything twvolatitinarr bv c'cs-iinakiai| and if he
or they i. ntempluU-il a viulati n *' State right*, or

right* gnueanteed l»\ the c mi*.'. thev minht
I be turned lmtn the psjrposeW reflection or bv remon-

j sTav.ce. . r ullimatelv, if the iains.t*» sbowld be proae-
I ruled to action, cbes.'Vcd by t'* f >r- c aff ths; Constifn-

t' in I'self. aaservVstd fry the Sapremc Omwi nnd tbe

j other tram rtes of the Federal Oov, Tin. ti!. I hated
t s -U'i in all it" elemttUs and lUsMienis, but mealll lo

Lave gviie *a tire seat of war if Boar, Wise had
mart.hod \t lb a view to rail atzxee. and h*we that
kind of attinate eowfrreitm whuh should take olace

h ;i« t>, ca-don Is |w een geanduu and gaand^'n.
I tolu ILu.ks that I should have rutreated her 1st-* lo
statn her venerable hiaid* wkb blood, uo' give to the
vulgur re I rotvord of tyrants and tvamort against law
Boen trv the -'»etelv fame of the august Dominion, sV..
a i.. ijuiie in the fambvaM yem, wba h reatorod good
bumor. Tli-n I reminded hiiu of that ptuvctge iu his-
torr which relate* tbe forlorn appearance and swift

I dee'trut i on of the old noblem of France, who came

I out of their ttslreata in citv and country, where thev
j had Ionv beeyu lud fro* eight, on the ran^mitrv lOtb

August a» «V Tnileriee. Home *wo hundred of tSe
Mariioieee, linkes, and i'^r di^nitara-a, m small
clothes and antaJI eworda. girt -he in man. h that day
for bt* «refenee against the awful \engeanee of a lb >u-

raud y*-aie. Aa tie waters of Niagara carry down the
raUiact a wan> of atraw. aa Si th*- pMpfi obbnaratl
ihese faithfal but niievuided friend' of last aimers, aa i
of an abweist* mvarturn, r/.» w -a .- ::...n t. p. ^.i..'

marching against h'.as iu hi- wooden *ho. h it «m.. i
with tke terrible bayonet, and ti-ed by t! . ¦:..-w ...

of freedom, and the"äqual riebt- of all m«m tr.cn high-
eat to lowest. So it would have lieeu with tue Virginia
invasion of the di-tri.-t. if it had not been s'optied sb-rt
of its destination by th. -age an«! -.1- r -'on I in., .;

of its great men and w.men. By frrce thi» I'nion
may he con-oVL. d. ..... n. .-.'...¦.:

membered.
Mr. Cony at length rear bed Whea'Iand, and h«,l a

long interview w i'ti the l'i. - .(. r, .¦ Ii

in resa npon his xind :!.at the salvation of the tnanW
rary depended upon making Kan««« a F.-e* .State; tha;
the old family compact, the Missouri Compromise,
ought to be reatored; that the plan to buy Col
an intense absurdity, and that a strenuous foreign
polity, particularly free trade with France, shorn J kg
inaugurated. Hut Mr. Coiry found Mr. Muehanan too

stupid or too obstinate to he impressed, so be gave bun
up as a bad job.

PMMrCDN nit n:<»iri: FBUN.
But, in . rder :<> prod .... u..- iff. :¦.....!,.:",--iis

final conference, I told Mr. II. that the. I)..!. .,. i-j. y mi
Ohio were any'thing but -anguine: thai 'hey h id a

hope that aometmng would turn up, C»it that tie .. w...-

no definite plan ol rele l tr.»m the pros|>ect of defeat.
Sori.e ot ihem ih.'lgh' .1- I .lid, th i1 w r.

arid hold idea*, to eU|*-r-cdc the had emin* no givi n

to Slavery and its broils. What the real though:, if
anything, I did not know. They bad said nothing.
For my part, 1 thought (hai we would have to ». irr
the cnsi« vigorou-l; and struggle «nn ail ourmi.-hi
to w reel vielorv tT' III on ,: ..; W. I, .) ..

secure the old lriuiii| hs of the party, which was

ante-Bank, anu-Tanft, anti-Internal luipmvem."'.
and anti-Con-ohdation: but as none ,,f iie~.
issues weie prornin«-nt. we ihoul l n.ven: ptfci i». which
were rooted in th." heart" of our people \.,ri
West especially, nnd which wer.- mi ine«t. d w

mterewlsof every section includinr the Sinthern at
the Musieei| Yailci. 1 ark. d Mr. It. il he hud ever

re. Ii tl e )h>n.m| pi \ al'ey il.- Kaid be b.,d onlv .ho ii

a- iar \\ »-t, since he wax a man, a* Pittsburgh I
think be said when he nun a boy he had gone t<. Sal'
Kiver. Whether that wa« jocular or not. it w..- si nu-

lent that be had not much actual a. piioiitan. w .t*. th.
(ireat West. It Wim my .hief hii-m. . wi'h him to

explain and magnify the value of that region. M h ug

unknown to Federal farm-: and to ...v.- r nuiiim-m»-.
if I oonld. H that hereafter it should take aba tir--
plaoe in the minds of hinisell and his suefensM.es.

MK ll|<ll«.\\N NOT IMI'RI>>| II.
It aPponr- by his iriau.'iiral that he was not im-

pi-e>sed, or tha* In- ga\ e up to the obvious .aid eu»iom-

ary to| ics, insi.-ad of stepping c .ulidi nth to thi neu

ground. His inaugural is as Hat, stale, and unprofita¬
ble as that of any predecessor; not so e.,.- a.

l'ierce's, but quite as common-place. Its seal p-.ni-
ire -heer rva-'.-ns. lie meets tb«'d imcstic .|.\..u
by aseertirg the right of the people of a territory t<>

seK-goverr.nient, and to settle Slaverv as will a" the
other question-, but limit- if to the time when thai
form iheir Slate Constitution-' But what .d their
right durit ti e territorial -f.ige. in (»hin. lor . xiimplc,
from 1798to 1W2I lie mt< ts the t'oieign qaestkan by
just such another fipnropir. He says Wo will stick
faithfnlly lo our doctrine ol noii-interveiiiiou. Bui he
give no answer to the real question which alone con¬

cerns the rights, the dignity, and ultimately the pea.
of the Cnited States. \\ ha' is our tint\ when other
surrounding States march on iln-ir neighbor, he. ,t i-.

thcy do not like his policy or . gauizauon Th.ii is
the only MM in which we an concerned, ami y. t there
is no answer to that qnestinn. What should we do, for
example, if Sw itzerland is held fast by France and
Austria, with tin.nivanre of Kogiam'l. while Prus¬
sia cuts off Ncuti hatel I Do we believe that llcum-
cratii llcj ublicanism is a viiliui' le form of Govern¬
ment I That tyrants \\ ho have gsag of oAtTM ag nn-t

its friends, may march upon it in quest ot real or pre¬
tended rights or property and Mitigui-u it by torce
And in such a ca-e, Mi. B.. what Would y ou'have ns

to do f It was mui h easier to answer e\ asivclv, as he
has done in both ease-. Cow per has imnioi taliz'ed such
fllliclionui ics by the pnlic.al decision w hich he reports
in the spectacle case: " When nose puts his spectacles
on, ey es shall hi -lint

AJK/TaTM 1MIK11KW WITH MK. HICIMVIN.
At It od. < k ot TuesdHy. Mec. :iO, I called at Wheat-

land, as I had dene on Monday, all mv goings ami
coming- being en loot. I knocked, and was answered
by Mr. Appleton, who had arrived, and stood Isefor«
nie with an o|-ru l»«ik in his hand, ulruos' up to Ins
face, w hich won no very cordial expression. I went

in, and found Mr. Knchaitan seated writing, w ith hi*
back to the dooi.\ery laisy. 1 felt thai it »u n«-..

sary to exert my sell. 1 conversed with animation at
Mr! Appb ton, who had « at. I me and himself, about
Ibe weather and landscape, or something of that
weight, for about a minute, when I w«h recognized by-
Mr. Buchanan, lie finished Ills letter, and wheeled
round his chair, and addressed me some commonplace
or other which has e»cri| ed me. We pretty soon,
however, came; back to the difficulty about the Cabi¬
net. I could do nothing tor that, as 1 have so often
said, hul told him thai I though; the Very loreiuo-,
man in the party, of the official quality, was ex-Cov.
Hammond of Boom Carolina. I averred myself a dis¬
ciple of Mr. Cnlhonn s« xpositiou of the Coostrtatiaa,
and believed that Cov. II. was it< ablest master who
was publicly known.

I M I'll l.v -H >"» Ml il. ll\ MB. Ill ' IMMN.
Mr. Buchamin said repeatedly that he was entirely

iin.oiiinntt. il to anylMstty. He was as free to eAooaa
his Cabinet as the mountain drei res w ete to blow. Ha
seemed to resent especially the imputation that be w ,s

commuted to General ( ass. Rallied a good deal on t he
telegraphic dispatch that ihey had |9M together to

Clayton's funeral; tun I asserted with feeling that he
.oi not Been, spoken, isu written to the I lenerul ou any

subject. The ell:,.!:..-.- was ¦!¦ how .-i .-r

loosed my suspicn n thi' Ca»- had some < ha"< e of :ij.-
pomtment. Im the-whole subject, to one not familiar
w ith sta.esmeli and th. ir win s. Mr. B. - und
ludicrously anxious not to be committed nor su-p> m

of the truth, und to hu k|.» over set reel like a v.. ,ng

fellow o\er the idea thai nobotiy know - he il eagafed,
mir has miv know U-da-ts of hie wedding day. .V:id v. t

wh.it loily ' Calllh so thing - be Cm., tniliv-ly CmM
a corner hide the dfrnouemrnt;.Mnet not tin- dec sion
be made, and the nesult be known' Another thing
which pave me suapr.ions of Pt nnsylvania fr.u kaaav,
waathe MfMltkMl t>f tlmt singularly guileless and fool¬
ish remark, that if th Iii.on was in s* pa rate o'i tlo-
slave question, it wa< extremrly doublful to whit h
nection that Siate would adhere. I knew ihere wa- no

t'oiibt at all, and cm,Id no! «hange m\ opinion that he
knew In tter, Mlthough'he MMM it again.and avuiu.
and again.as otten Peter de'üt-d h:«inns'ei.

MR. CORK V'«s Ml'-KXAIli: PEl.lt I.RtiH.
It will lie sei t. trg.' ihere was sonie difficulty in

gelling the ll.e...ige J u is- t>. li-l/M I hill!., bed. but

tiutlly that wa- done, ATr. \|ipleion be.tig al-o alien-
liv.- and tleeply ii rcreated. Mr. Buch tuan .-aid very
Lttle. I was coi i|h'lkrJ to monopolize the convtma-
tion. I was as brief ami pr e .i b .: i

came near night Iftor»- J was dorn-, M-. aVkWrlM
be-jri once interrupted by » call from ladies, a,- I stated,
and once by a plain farmer, friend. m ighUu, and co-

tempt rary, who rhed ucars over hi- emveaH, and gave
a short history of their ia..|gainUiu\. W hen he t<s»k
I. s\e he . Ini'l lo Mr. Bu» l^i'i.tn - hand and iLip! intl
him U-act, w hen he got to Wa-h.ngl.-n lln pan mi
(leu. .laekson. What a hold that 'nan has on the
hearts of the people 1 Ilia lusgimy is Iri sh and hon¬
ored to this day, and w ill lie f.»r many age-.
MR. BVtHANAN PLEkfOiTLV A-->|Me rti IIEA1

MR. CORKV AT II.M I II
I proposed, as the shniterU and best way to pet

through Uie task, again to reasl my ojiitunia. from the
nap- r w'uii h I had in my lercket, ::nd pniduced it.
i hat was pleiteaiitly asseiitej to Iv Mr. B.. and Mr.
Tyler appealed to be enlieied. The light" Wt re pul
on.and 1 wad ihe niiUiuscnjsi ae n follow - in it- ,.-),

(Here follow Mr. Corry s viewa ou the prment
<ri-it. Kans-r a« .. i -»"tited itaeif to I!

the M.saouii Compromise. Cuba, Slavery, F'ree Trade
with t'ranoe. Si'., at great length. Uis main pur-
ptaxe appears to hai c 1-een !o strengthen toe Demo¬
cratic party by courting the Western States, de-cach¬
ing their sympaihiea from the North and Cast, and
linking them aiore closely with the ajouih. This
was to he etfecteil by a foreign polity, which should
open the market» ol the world to the hLuuuaaippi
Valley. After the manuscript was finished, tonxer-

aaimn was resumed. In reply to a umotion by Mr.
Buchanan, Mr. Co,ry eiuered into aa elaborate expo-
si-ion of " Squall.t Sovrxeignty,' exposing the fal¬
lacy of Cass's do.-trine. The interview ended, Mr.
t rry nti.rr-.i t>. t. - 1> 1.1 and w: t ,e mi,'
letter):
A PI AIS SPOKEN LETTEK TO MK. Bt'lHNAX.

Ml' HilL - IloTIl, 1 In 31, IHM.
DrtK BiU: Having lully conferred with yo«j npoa

the errors of this Administration, both in law and fact,
and upon the creed of the party for the next, my aaie-
a'on ia ended.the nvaat unportanl, m my judgment,
which has yet brought pilgrim to WheatLad. I re¬

solved, also,'to recommend no man to otfioe, and that
is a toooluoon I will not break. But a few last words
on Una last day of lb* year, after oar i-atling Iget aighl

atfTovleford, prorwhly for thr la*t time nur be wel-
nme. At !"«.¦« tbey trill be a grvetal response W
your courtesy, if they should mx J*.'i|feU»«r relrev*. v-m

ol ibe gTeei anxiety yoa feelab.,at Ühs 'Vvnc.
|saj m -end anoo- to me ar Columbus ft-

ihoritarg tie invitation t»> l.ai,- .»ter «-.f M -- -. »\

|i tldwel) and Kufns Kanney mreorsrilta'i n. i 9f
ar« both r-x-l bi"! Justice*.the owe rsaigaed over *

year ago, ihr other «u> beaten last Kail. They aw
now at w irk, and ol the roost popular men of their pro¬
fession and party. They live *t oppeaMte mmtm *M mm

<.?..« C. .,t i :,. '.j.H. itid K >n "V KtThey
ate alioBt forty-five year* of s*r. They know all the

men, al.d have the confide m-ei of every c-unty. They
-er» et and frank, and in'ellige.r. t'iout whtvt lo

do and bow to do it. TT*»;.- are boneet, :nnexi-
Lie. leaned and experienced men. and would
either ot ;hem u.*ke a *;.>>! Seeneary of State.
I think -h. I were both original mend* of ymir
nomina'ion.

* Caldwell 1 know got up and ad-
i'c-red ibe tlu.liml'l I* Kb man UK-efi.t/ laut
\Viit»r. and w a* the eon I of afe IfMVn to P .

and I'otp ia* the r while I wa* ai I ol'inibue, Rstuey
. .r ei n ;t.e ,a>t t',-,. nd of lien. < a-, til! 'be old turn

he* passed ibe Scriptural period of «n. mishap m>t

: Mawd »11 affection or relationship.indeed 'he S. rt

iura! period of life. Both these gendemeu go for the
live men cf tbe I'nion, and know who tl ey are. It
wdl be a gr.-at »mit' t- htve 'heir confidence. 1
would have invided my friend Thurm in ex-Chirf
Jrj*tire also of 'he Supreme dim Ohio at tortv-

nve, bu' i.e is the nephew of Mr. Alb n. and, as I do
bin's cf |>o i . Napoleon, a greater man Than hie

II - I« .jlll'e e<ta;i|-o Judge Hla«-k.
\\ :th rt*|nct to Cobb and I a«, md in answer m the

.(.:esti.it.. neithe' o- th'-m wiil do for Secretary of
State. I .. Sinli and West, the thinkers of the party
.v. r \ w here, must oppo-e them both. They are timid
.uaoln f h-.'h w ho'. tn in iti.er J. ni e- tior d<
ttDe i «iiiotis. Their speeches are like fat .lack s sack
. wallotiM of small beer ami a pen'orb of breud. They.

d ,t ..'» .11' 'he figure, .ti the c .tn.ng storm of lu¬

ll, mispberes. Old an<l New »hat a d»a! board d.'.¦¦> :i

¦ thipwr'tk a: sea. They will do, if y u have made
up your mind to go down at once.either of tl.em is til
for a 'alula m naufragio. and for nothing el»e. How

a who know t'i" wi«dom of Krem n and Hritish
¦ters, put such opponent* in the list .' .lohn Hreek-
mm. and Bright, and <0 md, and Disney, and For.

H v pt'.hably , are pressing I .en. (Sea. John Ifreeken-
ridge the för« n oet opponent you had at I .. who said
al-nd " I5n« I mail must be b»a'en a> all hazard*:"
and who was nominated by vour files woeii, blinded
with defeat, they rushed to their foremost friend to be
avon.ed. Metternich said.at'er me. the dt liige. John
,, -a v .Ik-fore rue, the deluge. He is prior to everv -

thing, posterior to nothing: after the water* dried, he
wa- the iir-t formation. He is,not evenposf Itlurtum,
he is a t'.s- ..temporary of »In- flood The rest of
fcht jititlemcn who advocated his vice-presidential
preference, you know better than myself.
And now. Hear Sir, there is an apprehi n*i<>n among

Young America that yonr four year* are to be signal-
i/.-d l.\ a w renching of'be bo|-s and binges, and carry-
'mm away of the iron door* at Hie hed.-ral Trea*urv bv
tili San-eiiH Agonisfi s who «'ii ceed to I' esar s creed,
but mt to genius. Thev g. | men with ajaW. and
mom v with men. Tb.) expert to make you vibrate
in-in the strong l*>\ when ibey are inside, and to it.

en thev have got off with'lie conte nt*. Thej have
the -.inn-keteh and . hlor.iforui intention- on the'public
lands, and tlsrir k-r,at »-niin» l at the Wlnte House-.
You have ie»»l. Sir, oi ibe tir-e" man in the land as omr

S cretary ol State.
Y' mg America w ishes Mr. Hm hanan mav deserv«

well ot hi* countrv, bin ihey intend to recfaim their
r.». m aa b ace Im aMaaaaa th.-. find that he is not

impressed with tl e idea- prnl with tbe men cf bis own,
but of a former age. Their despair I hav e told vom

Holt und Staulon n iihci ot them may le- Presnlenti
told no- at Wnsbi'U'ton. " Yon may talk to Mr. Hu-
" ibaran as much ti* you pb-ase. and our heart* aud
"beads are in all ycrusay; but be can do uothimr.
Parm) part, the hour has arnv.-d, I think, und ihr
man oiigb'to l>e on lue.'.l. I hav. not one 'ho-jgl . ..-

nullity, nor neutrality. Th" name and description and
I »t-office o| nearly every man of talent in each State,
under 4->. in my ban I-, ana ''el: I si all I.e completed.
The stereotyper and printer are read v. We mean to

preserve our vvork-j and multiply them indefinitely.
We, have everything you have MM lince ¦>'', and all
von have said, and will keep pace with it. We. diseeut
trom you on Ostend, on Central America, on the Xeu-
tralitv Act*. \\V ire foj Free Trade. Free 8peecb,
the I'(institution, and the Contedcralion. We are for
a declared and defiuite, and hnmediute hoiae and
tanaj n policy.

I »ur guns an- ahotted, and the men stand fo their lin¬
stocks. We a'. generous. ,iir we uro resolute.
Stringer A Townsend. the Broadway publ sliers, have
our cojiy-righl ifthat insane Hciirbonism abeut Isoiii*
Philippe in tlnd.- hands. John Mell nau ba* thrown
all h.s geliill* ml" twelve omic illiis'rallols*.
Wlei not intend to die under (ten. Case nor any

other Forcible Fei hie. Such a packthreitef is nothing
lo our strength Indeed, after he i» comuis.«ion.'d. \ <>i\

cm no tin.re so: press th-- wrath of Young Aincrir.if'haii
bind the sea« w itb a trHce chain, or bring the tour
w unls under ;ri ox y oke.

V en- rope,'t a. !y sn<i laithfuilv yo i»»,
J.es* Hica*t-it. U M. CORRY

/./I 77.7. TUO.M THE HU> tiil.XSDE.

AKim AI.'CF THF A1H/.HN A iBOWsUVlUal
KOI VT \( KKH--A POOUM I'WI"

I tin 7 As JsWh4taJaajM MstaM -Vot. II.

As we coiti nded, Hrowusville ha/, not been takeu,
no if likely lo be, unless in the -« use of the saying

[ thai th< "Hatch hav. taken Holland. Tbe Arizona*
I adv ices, w hi b we publish this morning, give a rLtt and

it'iihoi itative denial to the ly ing runsn*. In fact, they
bow she wn to lie the coinage oi r i! > it.'h'*<l. a ni I-.

1 fi.eiiiir frerti the scene of danger, or.what is still
worse. the wilfully iierjured sta'enerit* of men who
seiuj l, itut ,o tilde vvitii the dearci* inierest* of their
kiml.
Our read-rs will find a full and reliable renimeof

the iond..i'» ".'affairs on the liont-er in the annexed
interesting te'*>ri furuished ns by Mr. Hudson, the at¬
tentive Purser of the Vrizona:

'Ihe steanship Ari/ona. Captain Smith, from Hrax >*

Santiago, which port she left oti r»,r; 17th inst., arrived
ye-t.-tday.
The si.va nship Arizona left Ne.w-IIrlean* direct for

Hra/i*. a* 1 arrived there 00 the I Itb inst.. after ex-

js i.cm ini; a -eveie .-ale on '.lie I-Jib and I If h. with j<l
Ctnli-d St»»es troops of the Is' Artillery, under com¬
mand ol t'api. Idekoti*. tin arrival, learned that
. ...i IVMb, withSllmen, bad arrived on the I'Ah on

ib.- K. v .tiUer I bsigc, ( apt. Ituliv, with fifteen nn m

who states) that Hrovvn>ville had been taken. On
arriving a' liidiatiolu, found New -Orleans paper witha
aMkaaaaM sworn toby MM Killer that ilrownsv;l!e
had been inken and sacked after a de-peratfe battle,
ami thai th. Americans bad tb«1 ac.os* the river, all of
which is l-gallv false, as tie r.-had oe. ii no tiirhlirig
BaWa ibe j'JaiV oti Cortina*'* camp. The aforesaid
Milli must have bad line ''j> i<> have heard firing at
Hrowiirvili- w bib at Corpus Christi.
Ad'dplse t'ile«m . ko went t- Corpus to bring tbe

Ranger* in. and it is strtnge that ae ne was there about
.- n- ..! "t. rej -t b- -' »;.-. kit. .v ii.v.;m^ ot it.

A patia -p. 'ad all oyel UV-trrtl Texas, and (sen.
Tw ikt'-e w>,. ab "lt I" e. '.d i.p-t. r. ..-| - ;|i For
M' e'.. C,a<t. 'Pelll.iligtoli of the s h.eiin-r Jain. II.
I now lying in |sirt ai Bni/o-. who went op via
Point IsfiibeJ w ith an obi Mexican, «ata tas^u pris-

i r-. but i ortina* gav- them a diiiner and let
tbe.ni go.
On the-ar-rvJ of the Kiing>rs, the second in com-

maiui oi Cirr'.iaa* was mk-n ..u'. se-. r tiv and hung
without a trial, mach .-,m t :l. w --I. ..t'tl citi/ea*.

I b. so tacts cH-i la; yerniad by many merchant* of
Hr-W iisvill. aa>* Ma'amoros. AwngOio-e who cane

passe-tig. re by tbe Arizona is Mr. J. H. Pre'u of this
' v w ho ha* bnen in Hrownsville almost from the

commenceuv-tr ^sf hostilities.
II e tor..-.- ii ,w hr.'wi -v.tr hre so rangers inder

( apt. Tobiti, 4s 1 i iw~I htales- t.-o..p«. LS iu. n from cut¬
let Dodge. SI ll'.,-an tn-.p- aMaWtBssMM.total,
'Jt'-f mm.
As recsrds tlv-fos-.\« ¦'.' lb- mm-he* >.f f^on and

-. we luve mi UoomiatKiti; but so far a* the
Hoj .at, autlHrritit* ssdping IV-rtinas, the fifty Mcx-

ti. ope have 1-. .1. .;. Uro»netillc s.nre the firs:
ai'inl. --

The men fr«nB thr cutter ami the Cuited State*
,,ps went np ..n the ateacjer Grampus on the night

o! tbe loth itist. CapC Tobül lliU udesl oil their ar-
f-ttJ '" pursue ('..rtiLiis t-. his .-tronghoid... ,ad is «.

ti k nttbat he will rout him entirely.
. mm or nir DiAiv-I.iTTatt Orr:. «.. T*'

M trs«.tig/on Const,/*t,on vlvertiaes the catalog^ie of
Irttett w hich have a.-, nniulated in the .leml-b-iier ..rfice
'" 'I h- en rmi nt has osed every elfon tu

restore them to tl,eir proper ..wnem, and. being unable
i.. del v. r th< n they ...... n, ;. »<rj,| f,»r ih- poetatr*',
ihe paaaasV, if aa*/. after_paving charges, to be Je-

- .-.I n the I nit.d States T" .\s,!rv, subject to order
- innbl f|.r I H per owner* liercajter Isr found.
Tho eataCsgse embtaeea coats, bat*, sock*, drawer*,

re. eesnb, ssspesders, pstewt snathsf-tebe, grdo
l-enrds. and all kimls ot *mall jewelrv imatru-

a'.b nndershseves, fan*, bandkerchvefs. box of d.s-
n-ir. a- is. jssrket Hihlf*. childrens dresses,

lac- etdlar*, bssik*. buttons, cloth, purses, slippers,
. n -er. bed-iuJ'a. b<s^t sfnris irafls for game fowls,

(ornfield hot. btsck-eilk bssqtje, hoods, shawls, gaiters.
.gal-aar. -m.fT-box. spe' tl. b s, falsewh. night caps,

beitran*. sprona, pasialette*, car-trumpet, shoulder.
btaeee, silk lag, rszor*. one hundredcatee bism*, watch
crystals, uipple-glaasss. <U mi-vails, edging, ends thoe>
satid other ibing* namevoue lo meniion. No pswa-
broker e shop ever ex celled ifi vanetv ihe lolioclioa of
Iba Pemd-I>ettrr t ifi.r.

JOttN BROWNE INVASION.
I >.'¦*¦ Tt- V V. Tril K'

hiIIMtl R.;. Vu., lo*. at,
AMli.'wo'Dt!"! I>. i-»nib«r :i| p-oa. b s. in*

,:. .'.tv- x- :U-n of OmI Bs*.wt. ¦:. .". a«.«

in th.* Hrtuliy :<Tj i«j t. he. A I---plyfiling
of ranc. r and Hi>r ban* again*'th* N '.th ba« t-'ken
. i of the community.u feeling which yon

irav readily imaritr* i« not Wniel by mt ridicule

al.owere I upon Virginian chivalry by ihe Northern

I -.««. Th» re -eerns 'o be K firm b' !:cf'h..t on 'he Jjy
of exe<-it."ti i'i .itt"inp: a'rv«.-ije wul be made, and

the more exefcaMl onra believe tbst s terriSIe and

pr tract, d civil war wdl lsc ihe reMth. In deference

to »I.. wj-i.i'igs of md « her inter wr'.cis,

anl in ol--djenre to popular clamor. (Jr.. Wise ha*

recalled the prev;..s-'\ ,f .: .-. l .-.>.'¦; «. an I w.'l »

over two thon-and sold er»und« r arm* toguuni the gai-
low«. The Petersburg llty Hoards and the Inde¬

pendent Crey«, who refirn.d fr»m Harpen Kerry
only thi« week, an* ordered BMfe again, and will start

in the ."> o'clock tram thie afternoon. The milittry
«I irit being rampant, an effort is now mah'ng to or¬

ganize a cavalry troop, and it ia more than probable
that on Monday night, when the meeting i« f« l>e held,
the requisite nnmlier of men will be nrolhd.

It ia amusing to hear the braygadi> io and vaporing
of some un n th-- >'.>'. whin 'he «ubje,-t ot ,1,-nnion
ia br< ught up n .-envcr-ation. " Sir.' raid a prominent
law\« r M me it my hotel last evening, " I would
" glad to Ma the whole Vorth aunk to the deepest
.. ,', - o' -b. i» »'cm!'. pit' Damn her we don't
'. went a union with her. when 9ft can get a ton ign
¦' market tor all our prodm la and r « iveour necessary
.. an idea from thence in exchange ! The Ninth has
.' borne with her insolence too Ion», and i: is lime, and
.. now is the opportunity for a great Tnited Sonthern
" Confederation to chow the world the true meaning of
" the Wold Itepllbü,
Anomal'us as it nay seeni to you Hrtc-what we

know of'he indecen; haste shown at the Charieetown
trials, the Virginians blaaat mt slMl of the law for

too mneh Icnii ncy, und one of the municipiil otBcera of

Petersburg remarked to me that a lamentable mistak.

was made in Mt hanging tin ««hole party immediately
on the rendition of the verdict. Sui I he. " I would die
" content if I could see llreeley. Fred Douglass. Km-

"erson, (Sarrison, and Rcecher strung up.do «idc old
" Mrown on next Friday." Whe'b» r my blood¬

thirsty friend would run a judi« ial amok

among nil the promin« nt men in the
North before his thirst for vengeance would

be sated, I cannot say. Mind you, I give
these opinims merely a- the offspring of b>-day s

. xcitemi nt. an i not a- the sober-ease of the Tading
men. It would be a very poor policy for me- to include
all the Virginians in u -weeping 11 lieu!*, he-cause some

ar. cowards and dolts. As to then- being the remotest

pcKsihility tor a rescue of ihe prisoners. I do not enter¬

tain a hope. The most positive ius> ructions have been

given to their guards ro kill them the instant then- is
an uttempt at disturbance. The excitement throigh the
conntie« adioiuiLg this is intense. The planters are said
to be ready to a man »o march to the Ferry, iu case of
need. Despite the warnings of the Kourhe.-n press, 1
do not doubt hut that there will be an immense crowd
to witness) the executions, ami tin: materials for com¬
bustion arc so plenty, '.Im» he day innot reasonably be

expected to pass without serious disturbance.
The Erpt'ti (Peter-burg) of yesterday, makes the

tiend sh suggestion that au auction he held to dispose tt
the liteless hotly of poor Brown, the baiter, scaffold, and
all u| purtenances complete, us they will stand an hour
aller the prisoner is hung. It rurnirks that | > so great
an attraction as this, if MtMM guaranties for p« rsnnt!

safety were given, a large iiumber of Northern Aboli¬
tionists would be drawn, and ih>> amount realized for
the precious reli s of Sain' Brown, as the bravo old man
is derisively called, would be very'arpe. To day it copies
from Thi- .V. }'. MxtWmt an ft MMN of the negni panic
in New-York of old, lo show that with all our vaporing
about Southern courage, we wen' more cowardly then
than 'hey are in this latter-day evil. They forget that
th« n as slaveholders we had the fears and the demorali¬
zation ol -I.ivi folders, and acted with coi-res|M>n-ling
brutaJit v. Il ia their turn fo-dav, and thev net the part
Well.

BYJ.1T <»N cooKt.
TW ras £«Vror oj T*# .V f, Tribunt.

Sin: In his " t'oni<-*eion" Cooke suys:
" I was tui.l by ( ar'-- Hruwn 'but nB»n mi r «at he had tieeu

el lo .> '. ii lljtt1 of Ne»-V ort lim: sie ,.¦ i,:' ins regroes
¦I tint pl».-e bid info.iii-d fdtii II va't i tint r-'urbes isJ 'fnoe
up'. * i ir.ee arUeh l apt B. aad toe rest ofsur coupaiiy under-
.l.xd tu U.SIII that be In ..i.i <!.

Now as the only colored individual (I alximiDate
that w ont " uegro-s | with whom I have ihe honor of

a personal acquaintance in thia city ia Mr. " Aaror.,"
the ger.r!.-!,. a who purveys forth.- fuel department of

my household, i' i« scarcely necessary to say that thie

poor young man Cisike is in error. No such nonsense

was SV- r utleu-d by me. and such stupid stuff was

eser said bv * ».-awiitoiiiie llrou ri. Tin* unfortunate
voiith, .lojin V'. Cooke, is mistaken. And lest it should
lie su|i[Hised, from the menli.uiing of mv name, in
Cooke's narrative, that 1 was privy to mt |dans of
John Brow n, I take this occasion to sav that, until the
puhlii print-announced the tact. I neither knew nor
sii-'-e.-i.-.l the llai|s-i - I-eery i-.ud. My surprise on

learning it wae evpttai to that oi the two thousand in-
habitants when th»-y found themselves "surrounded.
On the moment, I deplored the occurrence. It seemed
the v.-rv romance of insanit y for 17 men to | recipitate
n s. '.¦ --Mui st the Malakoff of Slavery. But if it

Ihs a fact that the market value of the " commodity''
has been reduced Un p?r mu\.if it be indeed tstie, aa
is .u- < rt»'.l, that liie autve population at the South haa,
by th*- action of this one brave man, with his MMJnV
erat, s, lies n ihunaged to the extent of Two Hi surku
MtMiovsof dollara.it may well be asked whether
this insanity of anui must noi be regarded aa the prov¬
idence of(Jod.
So far as I am acquainted w ith Kansas people and

.lohn Brown,the prevalent impression seemed t,, be that
the heroic old mm was engaged iu a scheme having
reference to the I niaed Siatea Territories. Many of ns
in lH..i-.,r Ix Ik vej the " Kan.-.w work." was not all
over. Tluit je-a.elnl Northern immigrants would not
I-c |s-riinited to settle quietly w iit.ui thos.- snnnv /ones

upon which the ai iet's raCA ..i s!a\edom had set its
i\ «\e«. To UMwt the Kansas issue, repeated on

another held, men naturally looke.1 to ihe hen. of Os-
awatoms- and his brave iiilow-workers. The hour
tii. ii looked tor has not yet arrived. It may never
come. In view of rise pr.' sent tiepidiuion of Virginia
and Slavedom in general, it is not improbable that the
Sh.ve Power may now consider its interests better
aerve.l by wauhing " ti urge p. at home than in mar-
demiisly forcing ihe brutal initilMalM b. vond its lejfäl
ui rovisional Isiuiehieu-s over'rarupled'comiia.'ts and
violated compromisee, John Brown s theory for resist¬
ing the em n achments of the Slave Power, aa taught
him by his sad and cruel MpMaWM in Kansas. s«-ema
to have been to " keep the ' nigger-drivers' busy at
home A few mote marchings and counteimarch¬
ings throughout the "Old Dominion," a few more chal¬
lenged tows end wounded rail 1. matt in the Common¬
wealth of Virginia, a few m«. re "scarce" and couna-
ar.i':< ui.together with m- or two more '-gay'" hang-
1 -

" '¦' ¦'¦' ] ¦.' ' a Br .w :. - ..: i; .- t:...,,r\ ,..' lhr
'*.'".'' .<. ' <1 ". Mara s des < ygnes will

l av., pa.-e. ii irom the n aim ..t insane- vegarv nr.. the
gion ot hist,,tic fact. liixiioi i « Urs i r

Arie 1 *rk, Nev Tl, 1IM.

JOHN BBONYN. Ja.
Wepnblithed a paragraph some days since lasys
Tm tu flana1 hadtn. from Tki OMaMMMt»(Jazz-tie,
sti ng that John Brown, jr., son of liaawalom.e
Br-.w had come up the river on his wav to Parkers-
I'l-g \. .with!!.- ... i.:.-. ' v.- h:sfa;i.er.n
rneou. The paragraph was erroneous, and probable
ong.na ed in the fact that Frid. ri. k Brow n, brother of
.lohn Bow ii. azn\ed at l iiicinnati tn.m Illinois, on bis
way at this cny and Char', .town aTMlMeert^n.- from
Oov. Wise thai he will jenuit the relatives of the
..i-rmed martyr to give bis remains sepulchre beside
his antestoni and the dea l of his own family. Tk*o

. '''y'° ^tm^htdat ).ies the paraa-raph, and remarka:
J I.:, Bi .w ii.jr., wa.-sn.ur.il >as much aa a man

in his i ,r. iimetamc. ,ar b, ,. when we -howed lum

Bjia paragraph in y>,, f',r,(lan.d Isoder. He has not
lit thia county since the raid at Harper'a Fer¬

ry. He lives a few mUee from this place, and cornea
tn every liny or two to gel ihe latest news from the
eeetie of trouble. His familv and himself are beloved
and eymnathixed with by his' rieighbors of ail parties;
and well he may fs-, for h. is . ihe rine«t -j--. i-

mens of men, physically and intellectually. He ia the
son who was nwpriaoMd at Ijt-rompton in ltöri, and
having gone thnwigh the fire and »froggde for Liberty
in Kaneas. he «eem« to .'«« out the pure gold. Apart

'rrni the in'erest in hw> restore an I circnmsuref#s at

lhi« tut*. M i« »man who would or dietinguished any¬
where lor Iii« aciivs. energe*.* teiiii*.nw»eiU. hihI tour-

anner. Soeuuly ho ie amiable, waxm-fVsarv-l
und affectionate, and aeemeIvb« u tree front a a»«infc

ot rt v. ege a- his father. Under the Irving aaVasMH
have Ix-utllen bin», he bean himeelf wiib manly

... which d.gmtire. tut de»-* not roooeal the
i }.¦*. feelitir».

Tho CTaMbetowii correspond, it of 7V aWkaaMMI
A afriati ha» tbe following:

M ,. h :l,nn -\ - .-v no d 'okt-.w w ho th.- ( h ,rl. e-

* respondent of Tu« N. Y. Tmarit is. Iwm
*.*. x-day for his name. MatIJWf»Mjbjaja»

a« ihr tnaü making tlx offer. If fonnd ont.
be will flu* badly.''

nuoBT /.v eem n Pair.

\\ IVM VBSTTIOl I'WI FlMNKKOl. r

AM» \. KsAll.l.rS YIIKKATKNKD.
r rrm Th* LommotlU Ctnrtt*. .Vee. 3.

The riiireneof Frankfort the iaoital of the State,
.- i \ :-...;>-. W «Mxltord County, have be.-u r\

cited for tome da) a, but by no mean* alarmed, at a

re|ortofa threatened rising of the negroea in tho**
out.tics.
Vu Sainrdar a dispatch from Harper s Ferry, Va.,

dv.-.-d iLe Mayor of Frankfort that the negroes, at

h< instigation of some white seonndrels, designed «n

Hack on that city and Veroaii *»; and that when
here places fell, it was their inte lion to devastate tho

ii i.ntrv around.
h< 11 tormanon was obtained through anmtereep . I

I. *t. r tu m an Abolit.onift named I luv, addressed to

11 awatomie Hrnwn. The intelligetieo was *o direct
and ot such an alarming eharaeier. that Mr. Hunter

*et iiting attorney at t barlestown, Va., .lecmed
t t;» dtitv t<> ad. i#e ;he authorises of Frankfort, us

above.
Immediately on Its reception the Mayor nt Frankfoit

t ailed the Tru.-tces together to devise means to avert

alamity. Precautionary measures were taken
ia that city, and also in Versailles, bv appointing an
e\ ft.i force patrol for i a. h dii.tr et in the it entities,

i ba new military < ompany organised last week iu Ver¬
sa lb- were readv to respond with alacrity at the first,

d oi the tocsin of war.
li Abolitionist Pay has be.-n lonnected with the

into-. I n ia Webster, who wn* once in the Reo«
fink\ I 'en itenliary for running off negroes. Me was

dii\. a away from Trimble County some ycais.,.-o f
his negro-stealing propensities.

THE (.ALK LS BCFFALO.

from Th* RoJjIo Commn Sj| \or M.

The -l. i-ni which for some few days past had beert
in .,| eration will) us, in " broken doses," cnlmmated
last night with one of'* Buffalo's l>e*t." Abort! eight
o'clock .n ihe evening, ihe wind begun lo freshen, and

w> en that hour and four o'clock this morning, in-
d to ¦ gale which was the heaviest, for a time,

we ave had this season.

\\\ t damage has been done f» the shipping still
out upon the lakes.and there are still a large number
ol'vessels out of Winter quarters. we have not yet,
i. arned.
Inihceity some damage has been done. In tho

canal, near"when- the Main she f hi idg.-s crosses it,
-oi. e boats broke loot*, and one of them, stopping
under :t was hoisted by the nipid rise of the water

w i, h disiurbed the propriety ol the bridge* very much
-thai is, raised it up and broke it on both sides,

but mat M us to revent passage over it.
The iron bridge on River street, across the slip, near

the huge warehouse of the Western Trans|x>rtation
t n,i hi.y, is also entirely destroyed, and apparently
from ajamming of canal boats ugainsi iu

Th. supply pipe of the (Jas Works, for all the lower
part of the city westerly and southerly of the canal, ia
broken off; consequently there will he no stipjdy of
gas in that unarter during ibe Winter, aa it ia not prob-
Hbh lad a new bridge will be built for some mon«ha
to .ui.i and until this is done, the Gas dun; .mv can¬

not lav another pipe at that sj>ot. The loss of gas to
ib. I nipuny bj tins breakage may be inferred when
a ;..ur bourn leakage through a four-inch pipe ia

sun med ut\

The railroad track below the ronnd-house was so

Madly injured by the blow that no train left the Krte-
stree't dei ot tl. « morning, and the oaseengv-rs. had to bo
convex ed to the rock in omnibuses.

Se\«ral i anal boats have been landed ui*>n the
t,,wmg path, but apparently without damaging theur
ui"< h. m

\\ e have heard of some vessels breaking from thi it

fa.-tcnings and running into each other, but have i.oi

ascertii ned that any material damage has been done.
I he i..of of the old cotfon factory on the eamd ap-

11 ar- nl .ii lo have suffered some, hut wliether to any
mati tial exteiil wu do noi know .

A t'riiuie bou.n rb'venth street, below >Lirylaud,
partly fmi«hed, was also blown down.
The runt of a small building, roc-ntlv pu' ..n ( h n-

iva street, near Franklin, was blown down.
The gri nt body of the storm has passed by, but

till the wind is as strong as is comfortable to I re. i

see. r-.
_

Iltptisi Chikcii, Stau sonn, Con*..I'ntil re¬

cently, them have been two Maptist Churches in Stain-
lord. Conn. Alxiut a year ago they were eomx'lidated
into one congregation, and hare since commenced the
. n i, ui tif a handsome new ediiice. It is located at

tin coiner 1 Atlantic and Broad streets, and will oust

|*jo,0fl0. The building is of brick, in the Romanesque
style, with a front elevation of 81 feet, and a fower,
the spire of which will reach an elevation of CO feet |
ihe urea of the audience room is M by "'<! feet, with a

tnuisein rül by 'M feel.the latter being designed for a

vestry room. For the purpose of ventilation, then: arc

six sido Hues in each wall, near tbe floor, with reg ut¬

ters. There are also live circular windows in the roof,
which turn on pivots. Il ia expected that the -ditico
will be completed toward Spring. The total cost of
tl e budding, with a small exception, has already been
raised.

F.TfiiiMiM in Ditch kss (>>..The County Board
..f I Mitel, i mily proposes in close the l'oughWee|sue
I'ooi-ll aid to hire its inmates out to speculators,
I i' p :e- cause,) a gp .i. deal of excitement, and a

laigop, »ioiiof the citixt-n.- u-e earnestly opposed to
" selling in this manner the onfortuiiate poor. Tho
experiment was made in the neighboring County of
K-- sell.ii r. and the result was that all tbe paupers of
the county were exposed tobun»er and told by unacru-

puluuis men w ho hud charge of them.

In-FORTAsi Maw. Co.ntract..A iiostaJ arrange¬
ment of extreme importance, both to the United States
and the Brazils, was perfected thia morning, and lhe>
contra« t for the transportation of the United MtaleM
mails tro.i, N-w-York to St. Thomas. Itahia, I'eruam-
bneo, and Km .laneiro was awarded by IV>-tu.tater-

a! Holt to James D. Stevenson, ee.j., of .Vew-
tork. A void w hich has too long existed in our means
of communication and intercourse with Uio has thus
been tilled, and the already immense trade.flour, cof¬
fee, tVe.-isetween the twö countries will soon receive
additional impetua. A line of efficient steamers will
l>e en route at an early day, and the immediate reeoJt
will be a rednrtion of the period of communication ami
ui.. ,,t ^.sjajce fully oue-lialf. We learn that a con¬
tract will shortly lie executed between the Hrazilian
i w rnuicni and the same partv for the convevance of

to the 11m/ile Ut NeW-Yo-k.
1 Vt tebiiijiioii I nSon sod Stater, Xik.

Thi Si a i KXOM i.-7'»r ConJ.m (Mo.i Rrpvrttr
a Detio-raiic pa;«?r. informs us that the exodus of

- n in 1*-w is Cunt) is going on rapidly, not least
than u hundred ha\mg la-en 1'« (s.rted to tlie South
Irom that connfy ,tn0 th.; adjoiuing ones last Week.
I> wi- i ounty i- the home ol Senator flreen. who is a

I». un- rat. ami a I'ro-Slavery man. Why does
Mt bt axsrt himself to arreet this drain of slaves ?
( BS he b< a, true a friend to the Month aa he boasts to
be, wh- ti mm allows the current lo sweep through his
ovs., ii. hlxithood. and destroy one of the " I net itu-
lions ol the Stale" in thia way* Il the exodus con-
ttt urs. Noriben Missouri will' bet-ome completely de¬
pict, d of its negroes, and Senator Green will be the

. -e, tatite of a tree-eoil reg-ion. Will he uot do
f..iig I" avert sin h a laiamily '

IsVSaX F.eenirif H e,

Dbo« ffM LTl.11 Ttaa colored waiter who was
p'ii.c) of .!.. mean .nel <.¦ -| .. bb- .,. <,;' ...!!,
mm - rv. r- to paeeengera on ibe New World whoa she

I wassnnk was transferred to iff Hendrik Hudson. <*,
.Satiirilav night, dur.ng the u.,w n trip of that vesse l
and when u short distance Mow Hodann .ar
potaona were tantal.ring the fellow for his 'mean
mas w he;.h, suddenly gnash, d Ins teeth, hurriedlv

¦.m. "> «he guards, and jumped overbMMl
SmZTmXm r2 10 T' ."fr"*** was struck

> 'he w heel, stmiue-i and drowned. The aaitide be-
vi.g.ii,,, thi- cjy.and hi- Uggage was sent opYobH. family veaterday. The body baa not been racer-

(Troy Times.

SÄ^aLvlI *"W1«I''-A young woman.samsai E*SS S.hn xmu. breofbl Uto.-e til .a. Hall roi.e-
Mewart H«.«ko ibareeS be. with tatlae froui toe -.-a.

SraU^d-el^ 'i>l arTXsa^23* kT, drlT , JTY',b of to« * om*u dUiterer.« . x*t be
¦¦.-.« mmmm arsaaai i.. ..., hak) ttl a U . a-v

**. 'brs'- a. >aswa»t»uuaiu,dfei raaasiaataaw


